Effect of dietary protein intake on serum total CO2 concentration in chronic kidney disease: Modification of Diet in Renal Disease study findings.
Metabolic acidosis is a feature of chronic kidney disease (CKD), but whether serum bicarbonate concentration is influenced by variations in dietary protein intake is unknown. For assessing the effect of diet, data that were collected in the Modification of Diet in Renal Disease study were used. In this study, patients with CKD were enrolled into a baseline period, then randomly assigned to follow either a low- or a usual-protein diet (study A, entry GFR 25 to 55 ml/min) or a low- or very low-protein diet, the latter supplemented with ketoanalogs of amino acids (study B, entry GFR 13 to 24 ml/min). Serum [total CO2] and estimated protein intake (EPI) were assessed at entry (n = 1676) and again at 1 yr after randomization, controlling for changes in GFR and other key covariates (n = 723). At entry, serum [total CO2] was inversely related to EPI (1.0 mEq/L lower mean serum [total CO2]/g per kg body wt increase in protein intake/d; P = 0.009). In an intention-to-treat analysis, the reduction in mean EPI in the low-protein group as compared with the usual-protein group (0.41 g/kg body wt per d) was independently associated with a 0.9-mEq/L increase in serum [total CO2], after adjustment for covariates (P < 0.001). No such effect was evident in study B, in which the very low-protein diet group received dietary supplements. Serum [total CO2] is inversely correlated with dietary protein intake in patients with CKD. A reduction in protein intake results in an increase in serum [total CO2].